
ULTIMAXX 1900 Economy
Ultimate fl exibility, maximum productivity

Built to last in our cutting–edge Swiss laboratory - Highest quality 
components making for a long-life span and the best TCO.

The all new TASKI ULTIMAXX 1900 walk-behind economy scrubber 
range offers excellent agility in its class. Combined wit the high quality 
components used the new TASKI ULTIMAXX achieving new levels of 
robustness. This leads to excellent uptime and a longer life span of the 
machine, creating the best total cost of ownership.

The TASKI ULTIMAXX 1900 scrubbers empowers every organization to 
increase effi ciency, costs and cleaning results with measurable productivity 
and granular insight.

With the new ULTIMAXX range, the high 
standard rises again with new airfl ow 
and handling optimizations. Of course, 
the three-castor squeegee design still 
offers no-tool-maintenance and no pitch 
adjustments. Combined with high quality 
materials and protective coatings, the 
TASKI squeegee guarantees long-term 
consistent cleaning results.

The IntelliDose+ system calculates and 
delivers the optimal amount of chemicals 
for any task or fl oor type, ensuring superior 
cleaning while controlling and reducing 
chemical consumption. The  new design 
allows to use super concentrates and 
standard concentrates Our unique approach 
maximizes effectiveness and simplifi es your 
operation taking your cleaning to a new level.

The TASKI ULTIMAXX range includes, 
as standard, patented TASKI whisper 
technology. This unique airfl ow system 
guarantees optimized suction and 
immediate noise absorption. With 
our unique cutting–edge technology 
the operation is extremely quiet with 
63db(A) and with the eco mode it can 
reach as low as 60db(A). It is also 
available with HEPA fi ltration.

Security and effi ciency combine with 
TASKI IntelliKey technology. Authorized 
users can log in and immediately 
access the programs relevant to them. 
Additionally the new digital key adds a 
higher safety including automatic battery 
disconnect when charging. 

Unparalleled hygiene and effi ciency
A combination of cleaning excellence and the 
quickest drying result

Empowering safe operation  
Smart technology to ensure save and quick start

Built to last in our cutting-edge Swiss laboratory
Ultimate power, silent operation

Ultimate resource effi ciency
The most effi cient chemical resource 
management with IntelliDose+.

ULTIMAXX 1900 brings you:
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Unparalleled 
hygiene and 

effi ciency

Excellent water 
pick up with 

patented squeegee

Predictive and
pro-active 

maintenance 

Highest air 
quality via

HEPA fi ltration

Ultimate power, 
ultra-silent in 

operation
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TECHNICAL DATA
ECONOMY

SINGLE DISC DOUBLE DISC

43cm 50cm 55cm

Theoretical performance 1290 1500 1650

Practical performance 968 1125 1238

Theoretical max reach per tank 1900m2

Wheel drive no

Working speed 3 km/h

BRUSH DRIVE SYSTEM

Working width 43cm 50cm 55cm

Brush system 1x 43cm 1 x 50cm 2 x 28cm

Brush pressure max. 40kg

Brush pressure max. 34 N/cm2 20 N/cm2 34 N/cm2

Brush pressure levels  40kg / 24 kg 40kg/ 29kg 40kg/26kg

SOLUTION & RECOVERY TANK
Solution tank 43l

Recovery tank 45l

Water dosing (optional) 6 levels (22ml/m2 - 140ml/m2)

Dosing system optional

PROPELLING SYSTEM
Drive motor Yes

Working speed 4,5km/h

Transport speed 5km/h

Speed control Adjustable

BATTERY SYSTEM
System voltage 24V

Battery runtime power mode < 3h

Battery runtime eco mode < 4h

MACHINE SPECIFICATIONS
Machine weight net (naked machine) kg 88 92 93

Machine weight – RTU (gel) kg 188 192 193

Noise level dB(A) 63 63 63

Noise level (ECO) dB(A) 60 60 60

Dimensions (L x W x H) in cm 122x49x112 125x54x112 120x60x112

Approvals/ Protection Class IPX3 IPX3 IPX3

CONFIGURATION ECONOMY VERSION

Battery Gel 76 Ah or Li Ion 50 Ah, 100 AH

Charger internal or external

Wheel drive (forward / backward) no

Hour meter Standard

Whisper technology Standard

LED lights No

High quality V shape squeegee Standard

Yellow maintenance points Standard

Intellikey NFC Standard

IntelliScrub No

Water pump Option

TASKI IntelliDose+ Option

HEPA Filtration Option

AutoFillstopp Option

Accessory holder Standard

IntelliTrail 2.0 Option

Accessory set (bucket, squeegee holder) Option

IntelliKey
NFC key with admin level

Patented squeegee design
For excellent water pick up

IntelliTrail-remote
Integrated telemetry system

Aquastop
Water fi lling Water fi lling 

3 Brush Decks
For every application

IntelliDose 
Chemical dosing concentrate and standard

HEPA fi ltration H13
Combined with TASKICombined with TASKI
whisper technology


